TRANSPORTATION PROJECTS UNDERWAY IN THE CHICO/REDDING REGION

**SB1 FUNDING FOR OUR CITIES AND COUNTIES: 10-YEAR TOTAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Funding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butte County</td>
<td>$134.2 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn County</td>
<td>$41.2 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassen County</td>
<td>$43.4 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modoc County</td>
<td>$37.6 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta County</td>
<td>$117.9 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehama County</td>
<td>$58.8 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity County</td>
<td>$28.5 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$461.6 Million</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FILLING POTHOLES AND REPAVING ROADS**

- Repair and resurface 40.5 miles of county roads in Modoc County
- Resurface more than 22 miles of I-5 near Red Bluff
- Pavement preservation project improving 21 miles of SR 299 near the town of Shasta
- Pavement improvements on nearly 19 miles of SR 299 in Modoc County
- Resurface 11.4 miles of SR 36 in Trinity County
- Resurface 19.7 miles on SR 299 in Redding
- Repair Storm Damage on Oro-Quincy Hwy. at Mountain House in Butte County
- Reconstruct Hegan Lane in Butte County
- Resurface and repair more than 18 miles of county roads in Butte County
- Repair and resurface 9.4 miles on SR 299 in Lassen County
- Repair and resurface nearly 7.3 miles on SR 299 in Trinity County

**BRIDGES**

- Replace the Cottonwood Creek Bridge on SR 99 in Butte County
- Widen bridge and improve bridge railings at various locations along SR 99 from north of SR 162 to north of Broyles Road near the City of Chico
- Replace the Caldwell Creek Bridge on SR 299 in Modoc County
- Revamp Pitt River Bridge Overhead on I-5 in Shasta County
- Replace the Champlin Slough Bridge on SR 99 in Tehama County
- Replace Moody Creek Bridge in Shasta County
- Improve vertical clearance for trucks to improve freight movement at the SR 273/I-5 Connector Overcrossing in the City of Redding
- Repair the Dobbins Gulch Bridge, Stuart Fork Bridge and Mule Creek Bridge on SR 3, and the Grass Valley Bridge on SR 299 in Trinity County
Examples of Projects Underway in the Chico/Redding Region

**ROAD SAFETY**

- Enhance **reconfiguration** and **signalization** at the intersection of East Gridley Hwy and Larkin Road in Butte County
- Ongoing **maintenance projects** including pothole repairs, drainage culvert replacements, hazard clearing, and roadway dig outs to prevent flooding in the City of Paradise
- Replace **traffic signal equipment** and **lights** throughout the City of Paradise
- Fix **18 culverts** along SR 299 in Trinity County to reduce flooding on roads
- **Safety improvements** along SR 70 to include **widening** 2 lane highway to 5 lanes, creating a two-way left turn, **improved traffic signal** at Ophir Road and **intersection** at SR 70 and Palermo Road in Butte County. This corridor has seen higher than average collision rates attributed to the lack of passing lanes.

**PEDESTRIAN SAFETY**

- **Pedestrian safety improvements** including upgrading sidewalk ramps and installing new sidewalk gap closures in the City of Chico
- Install **pedestrian safety improvements** including new ADA sidewalk ramps and sidewalk repairs at various locations in Redding
- **Sidewalk renovations** including removing hazards, repairing or replacing curb and gutters, and bringing sidewalks to ADA compliance on multiple streets in the City of Willows

**PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION**

- New service between the North State and Sacramento through intercity bus service via 7 **battery electric coaches**, with connections to the San Joaquin and Capitol Corridor trains and the Sacramento International Airport
- Funding for the I-5 Backbone Service and the North Valley Feeder
- Purchase bus for Trinity Transit
- Replacing 2 vehicles in the Lassen Rural Bus fleet

**TRAFFIC CONGESTION RELIEF**

- Pavement preservation project improving **6.4 miles**, **update signage** and **lighting**, and add **traffic operations system elements** on I-5 from I-5/SR 273 Separation in the City of Anderson to the Sacramento River Bridge
- **Reconstruct a new roadway section** and construction of new sidewalks, bike lanes and bike paths in the City of Paradise
- Install **9.4 miles** of cable for **traffic operations system** on SR 99 near Chico

This is a partial list of projects.